2. And by the Night when it
is still,
3. Your Guardian-Lord has not for-
saken you, nor is He displeased.
4. And verily the Hereafter will
be better for you than the present.
5. And soon will your Guardian-
Lord give you (that wherewith)
you shall be well-pleased.
6. Did He not find you an orphan
and give you shelter (and care)?
7. And He found you wan-
dering, and He gave you guidance.
8. And He found you in need,
and made you independent.
9. Therefore, do not treat the
orphan with harshness,
10. Nor repulse the petitioner
(unheard);
11. But the bounty of your
Lord - rehearse and proclaim!

(Insirah, or The Expansion)
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.

AL-INSIRAAH-94
Bismillaahir-Rahmaanir
Rahheem.
1. Alam nashrah laka sahirak.
2. Wa wa'da'naa tanka
wizrak.
3. Allazeec angada zahrak.
4. Wa rafa'naa laka zikrak.
5. Fa-inna ma'al-'usri Yusraa.
6. Inna ma'al-'usri Yusraa
7. Fa-izaa faraghita fansa.
8. Wa ilaa Rabbika farghad.

(At-Tin, or The Fig)
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.

AT-TEEN-95
Bismillaahir-Rahmaanir
Rahheem.
1. Watteeni wazzaytoon.
2. Wa Toori Seeneen.
3. Wa haazal-baladil-ameen.
4. Laqa al khalaal-al-insana
fee ehsani
moulds,
5. Then do We abase him (to be the lowest of the low,-
6. Except such as believe and do righteous deeds: for they shall have a reward unfailing.
7. Then what can, after this, contradict you, as to the judgment (to come?)
8. Is not Allah the Greatest of judges?

Iqraa, Or Read! Or Proclaim! Or Al-'Alaq, Or The Leech-like clot
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.
1. Read! (or proclaim!) in the name of your Lord and Cherisher, Who created-
2. Created man, out of a (mere) clot of congealed blood:
3. Proclaim! And your Lord is Most Bountiful,-
4. He Who taught (the use of) the Pen,-
5. Taught man that which he did not know.
6. Nay, but man transgresses all bounds,
7. In that he looks upon himself as self-sufficient.
8. Verily, to your Lord is the return (of all).
9. Do you see one who forbids-
10. A votary when (he turns) to pray?
11. Do you see if he is on (the road of) Guidance?-
12. Or enjoins Righteousness?
13. Do you see if he denies (Truth) and turns away?
14. Does not he know that Allah sees?
15. Let him beware! If he does not desist We will drag him by the forearm,-
16. Alying, sinful forelock!
17. Then, let him call (for help) to his council (of comrades):
18. We will call on the angels of punishment (to deal with him)!